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Sub:

Publicatiou of circular for ltlling up of variouii p,osts (Gr,rup A .lt
B) on Deputation
(including short-ternr contract basis)/Re-empldrment basis
in
rhc Rali,& Beas
Waturs 'I'rilrunal.

Sir,

I am directed to enclose irerewith a Vacancy Circr, lar rnarked ai;..rtnnexure-3,,
al.ng
with Conditiorrs of [:ligibiliq/'ferms c,f'Appointnr,:nt of pri5l5 25 inclica|:cj
in ,tnnexures-lA
to IF and application fi:rntat &s Annexure-ll" urith a r.r:qilest ti: publislr the sarne
on the
Website of Ministrl'olJal Shak.ti, Deptt. of \varer llesoulces.
RD & GIt, i.e. http:/lialshaktidowr.gov.in/' L,ast dale fi:r rece:iving the applicttion lbr r,arilrus posts is j0
rlat,s t'r.orn the date
of publication in the Emplol,rnent Nervs. {Soit cotr,v of th: a1:rplicatiol
as a<jvanco cop.v can be
sent through Enrail to rbu,trecruitrnent@gnrail.corrr
l.

2'

A brief adverlisement of Vacancy Circular

nrarkt:d rrs',,tnnexure-l\',' has also been
sent fur publication in Enrph:'vntent Nen's (English/ l-lindi). lrr
that acvertrsernent. Iulw.t.has
mentioned that filrdetailed advertisement, r;arrdidat()s can visir. thc rveirsitr.rrl
i,,,lrt.lS.

3. It is, theretbre., reque,;ted to publish tlrc \/4g6nsl; L,ircular irs..l\nnrrxure_8,.aft:ng
with Conditions of'liligibilityi'['erms o1'Appoinrrn,ent orr,arious pgsr:;
indic*r.ed in Annexur€lA to lF and apptication fbrrnat as Annexure_ll.,rn the Wr:trsitc,rt Nlirrisr-) ,.;t.J;rl
Shakri,
Deptt.of Water Resources. RD & CR.
4'

In order to give wi<le publicit.v- olthe Vacaircy C:rc:ular. a cc,lly olt,r,:
sanre may be
fonvarded to DoPil" illl Minist.ries and Registrars,,iSupr.n'," (-riur.r
of lnilia and all gigh
Courts including Delhi High court rvith a request t, hoist ure
c'iLcr-rlar on rlicir respective
wehsite' A lisr 0l'etnail IDs of Supreme Court ancl [:li,;1h Courtr:
ir enolosed herervith as
"Armexure -.C" for your rr:ference.

tj

Encls.: as abrtve

j

:r/t!

(Xlita Chopra)
ldt,gistrar, RBWT
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Applicati'':i lrrrnr eliuit-''le c.ntliclales arc iri'irr:d- lir,'
fi;rins *l) ri)ll(..\, ir* ((ir.r,[r ,\ ct lit
Deputation (inr:lrrding sllrrt-rern- cL)ntract
lx)sts o,
trasis) / Itc-er.rpicr-tiircnr ha:sis irr Ilrrri6Itrta, \\,ateIs.[.ribunul
fromtheetnplol,ees/Ojl'iccrso{'theCenLrali;.rrt',stureCioit.rtjrrion

l.r-rr1j1611*r,(;cvcrrrmerrtsi p.S.U/
courls / 'Irii:un0ls on usual tc'nrs and conditi.rns
ol'ticl:rrrtltion i',..',.J-.,i,.1.. l)r )lr.f ()\ l \,). ()/li,?()0g-l-stt.
(Pay II) dated l7'h June, 20 lc) rlr ..
r,."ni.'.t-iilo,r, rl,n* r, time
retired from central covt'/L'-l'./ state Gollernmenls/l).s.U ,rrr.r r.,r. t.i"-.n ptur,,n.,t :mprorccs/.fljcer
()n ,i\istinq tr:rnrs
vide r)op&T'o.rvr. No. sro:'riiiiio-E*:i;,i";,;-;;i:Jir.,rs.zorzirnd conditions of re-

,rr as amencrcd rrom

ffi:tiJf#r,:sued
S. No.

of Post

I

-*

-t .1.

4.

3'
4'

No.t1f 1t,r*,

A ss,::ssc r

(

-

l')rincipal l) riva .e Secrr,ta 11'(PPSr

y l-evr:l in Pay l\latrix
l.e r*1, 15

l::

()l

re"i,i-rr-

0.2

{.cyel - I

(lrirrt,Vlastcr
Priv ilt(: ijgcrctat.y

5.

Persr>nnl

6

Assisran t

r.):

assistini

:;11ff[r:[€li-'rrbilitv'''[t:rnts

()l

Level - 6

{) I

ol

r\pp1,l6i6en1

l,r

I

L.cvel - 8

I.,evcl - 6

rhe arrrve murrit,ned p()sls are inrjicated in

The applicants should clcariy indicatc in

tirei'birl data irr thc- applitrrion li)r.nrat (enclosed
as
nume. date ol'b rtrr, or,te or .rp*,'i,nnroti.,n,
prcslr,t rJesignation with
pay scale' post held on reg'llar basis
*'ith clatc arrd Pay'scak',,,i,,"",,t rh., rJcpartrrr;rrt
l.rir*h tetcphone
',,,r.t.
Fax number" cmail ID,-se'vice ,'
Anncxure-ll) to this circular i.e.

i;, i;;;;;,r;;r.,,1
qualification' training it'an; undergo,r."*p.*i*n."
un,l onl othcr infbr*rtiur, ,.ere,arrt
the declaraticin of conrplci':n.:ss a;rcl .o.iarrr.r.

,

ecrucar.i,nal l tec:hnical
apprietl rirr with
ol' apprica.ion r*tJ tleclrrration '.sr
tlrar hc will n.t be

5'
6.

7'

allowed to u,ithdrar,y his c$ndi,Jatureon,x
.Jecte.j lb:til f;i.
The person seler:ted filr ap'pcintment will
'NOI'L,e eligib:c
period of deputation / Ile_eniploynrent
in thi,; ,I ribr.rnal

Lo

Ihr:

f.r cur1. rrr-.eonrr,.rJ.rti.n

tiuring rhe

'Ihe ruspi:ctir,e olllcer./
dcpar.tnrent nhilc, rbrrvarJing thr, a[rf lications
ol. thc candidare(s) tor
deputalion tt'o'ttl
illllll."::i:t tt. p,l.ii.ur,,., atong wirtr ci'itussi"rs rbr pr.eccding 5 ycars a,d
list o1' rn'rjor/rninor pcnalties imposci
ii,: ,rr,i',,,*J,,-,-, w)rh vigitant:e,/Disciptinary
:i:"*;J*
Person(s) appl.ving tbr,tnore than
one post sJrould,appl)_:iepaiatcl',, lbr
car..h po:it \yh ch can he rnailctj
tn one envelop' All the aplrli':ation

should
ii ireao ri ii.irrtn,*nr, Ravi & Beas waters
'each
30,i;;;
ylthi-n
from
rhr:,r,n.'u,:prrrii.rri.n
i'{J'{Ji:$;
i;r rhe [..r,,rr;ymenr Nerrs.
For rnore inlbrmatio.n/details
of ilr* pr.'tr. terms and concliiions etc. prense
visir.irhe Ministry of
Jal Shakti' Deptt' of r*'ate. Rcsourcei,
RD& cR v/urrri;;;..;.';,ripiil;orrr,.r.ri-d'rvr.gov.in/.

Trlbunal at ahove

8'
9'

:;$*"t-"*lr*llrdh#Hlicrtlon ns

advau'e copv cnn be .sc*r rhro,ugh Ernair
to

Advance copies of' applic;tfion or applicatiorr
rcr:eived aftr:r the ,rescritrctl pcriotl
rccompanl*d with the requisit:e information/
doe unren{'s
liniil*'i, be r.ejecterl.
"",,

ii

or

uot

i

i r, irt)^
i,'"''
t
tRita Chopra)
fr.cgistrar, RB\\'T

ANNEXURE- II

To be filled hy the applicant
1.

2.
3"

Name:
Date of Birth
Date of superannuation

Pt-toTo
:

Designation with Grade/ Group of post
5. Post holding on regular basis and w.e.f.
6. Pay Scale on regular basis w.e.f. :
7. Name of the Department (and/or) Office :
8. Service Particular in chronological order point wise
4.

[lf the space is not sufficient a

:

separate sheet may

chronological order point wise.
Sl. No.

Post held

From

To

Scale
pay

& office

of

be enclosed)Service particulars in

Nature

of

Nature of duties

Appointrnent
(Substantive/

Officiating
/Adhoc)
1

2

J

4

l

6

5

9.

Educational /Technical Qualification:
10. Experience /Training undergone:
I 1. Experience of working in any Court / Tribunal
on judicial side :
12. Speed in English Shorthand and Typing:
13. Knowledge of Computer:
14. Present Address :
15. Permanent Address:
i6. Phone/ Mobile No.:
17. Email ID:
I 8. Any other information, if any:

DECLARATION
I hereby declare that all the statements made in this application are true, complete and correct to the
I shall not withdraw my candidature once selected for the post.

best of my knowledge and

Signature of applicant,
Address

& Contact Nos.

TO BE FTLLED IN BY THE FORWARDING AUTHROITY IF APPLYING ON
DEPUTATION BASIS

It is certified that particular given above are correct as per service record and the officer will be
relieved for appointrnent on deputation basis. His/her application Is forwarded alongwith (1)
Vigilance Clearance Certificate and(2) C.R. Dossiers ( for last 5 years)(if not enclosed, the time on
which these documents will be sent by the Department)

Designation
(Department of the forwarding officer)
with date and office Seal.

Annelure-lA
Name of the post : Assessor
2

Number of posts : Two (02)

J

Classification of post : Group 'A' Non-Ministerial

4

Pay Scale : Pay Matrix Level-15 (Rs. I BZ2OO-Z}4IIOOI-)

5

Age

6

As per Recruitment Rules the post shall be filled up in the following manner:

Limit : The maximum age limit for appointment by deputation including short term contract
shall not be exceeding 56 years on the closing date ofreceipt ofapplication.

Deputation (including short term contract) basis:
Officers under the Central Government/ State Governmenti UT/ PSUs/ Autonomous/ SemiGovernment/Statutory Organisations etc. (i) Holding analogous post on regular basis OR
holding a post in Level 14 of the 7th CPC Pay Matrix (or equivalent) with thiee year regular
service in the grade OR officer with 25 years regular service in Group A posts out of which at
least one year regular service should be in the SAG, AND (ii) having BE (Civil Engineering)
from recognized University or equivalent; AND (iii) having at leait l5 years'expirience in
irrigation projects/ water management/inter-state water disputes.
Note : Period of deputation/ contract including the period of deputation/contract in another excadre post held immediately preceding the appointment in the same or some other
Otgarrizatiort/ Department of the Central Government shall ordinarily not exceed 3 years or till
the life of the Tribunal or till further orders whichever is the earliest. The maximum age limit
for appointment by deputation including short term contract shall not be exceeding 56

Failins w hich on

yirs.

t basis:

Olficers retired from the Central Government/ State Government/ UT/PSUs/ Autonomous/
Semi-Government/ Statutory Organisation etc. having held (i) analogous post on regular basis

OR holding a post in Level 14 of the 7th CPC Pay Matrix (or equivalent) with thr"" y"*
regular service in the grade OR officer with 25 years regular service in Group A posts in the
service out of which at least one year regular service should be in the SAG AND possessing
qualification and experience as of (ii) & (iii) above provided that the retired Government
servant appointed as Assessor shall cease to hold the post ofAssessor after he attains the age
67 years.

of

Annexure-18

l.
- 2.
3.
4.
5.
6,

Name of the post : Principal Private Secretary

Number of posts : One (01)
Classification of post : Group'A' Ministerial
Pay Scate : Pay Matrix Level I 1 in the 7e

cpc pAy MATRIr

(67700- 20g700)

Age Limit: The maximum age limit for appointment by deputation including short term contract
shall not be exceeding 56 years on the closing date ofreceipt ofapplication.
As per Recruitment Rules the post shall be filled up in the following manner:

Officer under the Central Government/ Statel GovemmenV UT/ PSUs/ Autonomous/ SemiGovernment/ Statutory Organisations etc. (i) a Graduate from recognized University or
equivalent having a speed of 120 words per minute in shorthand; AND (ii) Holding analogous
post on regular basis OR holding a post in Level l0 of the 7'h CPC Pay Matrix oi in tt e puy
band Rs. 15600 - 39100/- + GP Rs. 54OO/- (6'h CpC) with five years regular service in the
grade OR Holding the post in Level 8 of the Pay Matrix or in the pay band of Rs. 9300
34800/- + GP 4800 (6th CPC) with six years regulir service in the grade oR Holding a post in
Level 6 of the Pay Matrix or in the pay band of Rs.9300-34,gOO/- + Gp 42OO 1O,h CfC; wittr

ten years regular service in the grade.

Note: Period of deputation/ contract including the period of deputation/ contract in another
ex-cadre post held immediately preceding this appointment in the same or some other
Organization/ Departrnent of the Centrai Government shall ordinarily not exceed 3 years or till
the life of the Tribunal or till further orders whichever is earliest. The maximum age limit for
appoirrtment by deputation including short term contract shall not be exceeding 56 years.
Failing which on Re-empl,ovment basis
Officers retired from the Central Government/ State Government/ UT Govt. Including State
Judicial Services/ PSUsi Autonomous/ Semi Govt./Statutory Organisation etc.(i) a Graduate
from recognized University or equivalent having a speed of 120 words per minute in shorthand;
AND (ii) Holding analogous post on regular basis OR having held a post in Level l0 of 7th
CPC Pay Matrix or in the pay band Rs. 15600 - 39100/- + GP Rs. 54OOl- (6th CPC) with five
years regular service in the grade OR Holding the post in Level 8 of 7'i'CPC Pay Matrix or in
the pay band of Rs. 9300 *34800/- + GP 4800 (6th CpC) with six years regular service in the
grade OR Holding a post in Level 6 of the 7'r' CPC Pay Matrix or in the pay banO of Rs,930034,8OOl- + GP 4200 ( 6t" CPC) with ten years regular service in the grade.

Provided that the initial appointurent shall be for one year likely to be extendable on year to
year basis subject to the condition that retired Government Servant appointed as Principal
Private Secretary shall cease to hold the post of Principal Private Secretary after he attains the
age of65 years. Beyond that the term ofincumbent can be extended further for a period ofnot
nore than six months on the same terms and conditions in public interest if required.

Annexure-1C
---

v1.

Name of the post : Court Master
2.

Number of posts : Tr,vo (02)
Classification of post : Group

'A' Ministerial
PAY MATRIX (67700- 208700)

4.

pay Scale : Pay Matrix Level 11 in the

5.

Age

6,

As per Recruitment Rules the post shall be filled up in the following manner:

7'h CPC

age limit for appointment by deputation including short term contract
shall not be exceeding 56 years on the closing date ofreceipt ofapplication.

Limit: The maximum

Deputation (including short term contract) basis:

Officer under the Central Government/ State/ Government/ UT/ PSUs/ Autonomous/ SemiGovernment/ Statutory Organisations etc. (i) A Graduate from recognized University or
equivalent having 120 words per minute in shorthand.. AND (ii) Holding analogous post on
regular basis OR holding the post in Lev.el 10 of the 7t1'CPC Pay Matrix or in the pay band of
ns. tsooo - 39100/- + dp Rs. 54ool- (6'r'CPC) with five years regular service in the grad oR
+
Holdine a posr in Level 8 of the 7'L CPC Pay Matrix or in the pay band of Rs. 9300 - 34800/post
in
the
Cp ns]+SbO/- (6'r' CpC) with six year regular service in the grade OR holding
Levei 6 of the itl' CPC Fay Matrix or in the pay band of Rs. 9300-34800/- + GP Rs,4200/(6,r' CpC) with ten years regular service in the grade AND (ii) Possessing of at least 3 years'
of Establishm.ni Ad-inirtration and Account etc. of the Govemment establishment

"*p".i"r""

of deputation/ contract including the period of deputationl contract in another
ex-cadre post held immediately preceding this appointment in the same or some other
Organization/ Department of the Central Government shall ordinarily not exceed 3 years or till
tnJHte of the Tribunal or tiil further orders whichever is earliest. The maximum age limit for
h,lote: Period

appointment by deputation including short term contract shall not be exceeding 56 years'

Failing which on Be-emrrlovment basis
Officers retired from the Central Govemment/ State Government/ UT GoW. Including State
Judicial Services/ PSUs/ Autonornousl Semi Govt./Statutory Organisation etc.(i)A Graduate
from recognized University or equivalent having 120 words per minute in shorthand. AND
(ii) Havi-ng held analogour poit on regular basis OR holding the post in Level l0_o_f the 7th
with
Cp'C pay Iti'atrix or in thle pay band of Rs. 15600 - 39100/- + GP Rs' 54001- (6th CPC)
in
the
or
Matrix
Pay
five years regular service inthe grade OR a post in Level 8 of the 7th CPC
the
in
service
year
regular
six
pay band of Rs. 9300 - 34g00/- + GP Rs. 4800/- (6th cPC) with
Rs'
of
pay
band
the
in
or
Matrix
gruO. On holding the post in Level 6 of the 7th CPC Pay
q:OO-:+SOOZ- + Gp Rs.4ZOOZ- (6th CPC) with ten years regular service in the grade.
provided that the initial appointrnent shall be for one year likely to be extendable on year to
year basis subject to the condition that retire,J Government Servant appointed as Court Master
to holcl the post of Court Master after he attains the age of 65 years. Beyond that the
ihuli
""ur.
term of incumbent can be extended further for a period of not more than six months on the
same terms and conditions in public interest if required.

Annexure-LD

-1.
2.

Name of the post : Private Secretary (PS)

Number of Posts : One (02)
Classification of post : Group 'B' Ministerial

4.
5,

6.

pay Scale : Pay Matrix Level 8 in the 7'r'CPC PAY MATRIX (47600- 151100)
including short term contract
Age Limit: The rnaximum age limit for appointment by deputation
shall not be exceeding 56 years on the closing date ofreceipt ofapplication.
manner:
As per Recruitment Rules the post shall be fitled up in the following
Deputation (including short term contract) basis:
Semiofficer under the central Government/ State/ Government/ uT/ PSUs/ Autonomous/
or
University
recognized
Government/ Statutory Organisations etc. (i)A Graduate from
on
post
analogous
(ii)
Holding
equivalent having IZO worJs per minute in shorthand. AND
pay band of
i"grf* basis Oiholding the post in Level 6 of the 7'r' CPC Pay Matrix or inthethegrade.
in
service
year
regular
Rs. 9300 - 34800i- + GiRs. tZOOt- (6'r' CPC) with six

contract in another
Note: Period of deputatior/ contract including the period of deputation/
or some other
same
the
in
ex-cadre post held immediately preceding iiis appointment
3 years or till
exceed
not
ordinarily
shall
Organization/ Department of the Central Governmeni
age limit for
maximum
The
is
earliest'
the life of the Tribunal or till further orders whichever
be exceeding 56 years'
appointment by deputation including short term contract shall not

Failing which on Re-emplovment basis

UT Govt' Including State
Officers retired from the Central Governmenti State Government/
etc'(i)A Graduate
Judicial Services/ PSUs/ Autonomous/ Serni Govt./Statutory organisation
AND
shorthand'
in
per
minute
or equivalent having 120 words
frofir recognized University
(ii) Having helcl analogous post on regular Uasis On holding the post in Level 6 of the

7th CPC

PayMatrixorinthepaybandof Rs.9300-34800/-+cPRs.42OOl-(6'hCPC)withsixyear

regular service in the grade.

likely to be extendable on year to
Provided that the initial appointrnent shall be for one year
appointed as Private
year basis subject to the iondition that retired Govlrnment Servant
the age of 65 years'
he
attains
after
Secretary shall cease to hold the post of Private Secretary
not more than six
of
period
for
a
furt-her
Beyond that the term of incumbent can be extended
if required'
months on the same terms and conditions in public interest

An.pexure-lE

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Classification ofpost : Group'B' Ministerial

6.

As per Recruitment Rules the post shall be filled up in the following manner:

Name of the post : Personal Assisrant

Number of posts : One (01)

Pay Scate : Pay lVlarrix Level 6 in the

7th

CpC

pAy MATRIX (35400- llZ40O)

Limit: The maximum age Iimit for appointment by deputation including short term contract
shall not be exceeding 56 years on the closing date ofreceipt ofapplication.
Age

Deputation (including short term contract'l basis

Officer under the Central Government/ State/ Government/ UT/ PSUs/ Autonomous/ SemiGovernment/ Statutory Organisations etc. (i) I{aving a Graduate from recognized University or
equivalent having a speed o1' I 00 words per minute in shorthand; AND (ii) I{olding analogous
post on regular basis OR holding post in Level 5 of the 7'r'CPC Pay Matrix or in the pay band
Rs. 5200 - 2O2OO|- + GP Rs. 28OOl- (6'r'CPC) with at least 6 year regular service OR Holding
post in Level 4 of the 7tr' CPC Pay Matrix or in the pay band Rs. 5200 - 2O2OOI- + GP Rs.
24001- (6'h CPC) with 10 years regular service in the grade. Preference shall be given to
candidates having knowledge of computer.

Note: Period of deputatior/ contract including the period of deputation/ contract in another
ex-cadre post held imrnediately preceding this appointment in the same or some other
Organizatior/ Department of the Central Government shail ordinarily not exceed 3 years or till
the life of the Tribunal or till further orders whichever is earliest. The maximum age limit for
appointment by deputation including short term contract shali not be exceeding 56 years.

Failing which on Re..emplovrnenLbasi!

Officers retired frcrn the Central Go.zernment/ State Government/ UT Govt. Including State
Judicial Services/ PSUs/ Autonornousi Serni Govt./Statutory Organisation etc. (i)Having a
Graduate from recognized University AND (ii) Holding analogous post on regular basis OR
holding post in Level 5 of the 7'r' CPC Pay Matrix or in the pay band Rs. 5200 - 202001- +
GP Rs. 28OO/- (6'h CPC) with at least 5 year regular service OR Holding post in Level 4 of the
7'h CPC Pay Matrix or in the pay band Rs. 5200 -20200/- + GP Rs. 24001- (5th CPC) with l0
years regular service in the grade. Preference shall be given to candidates having knowledge of
computer.

Provided that the initial appointrnent shall be for one year likely to be extendable on year to
year basis subject to the condition that retired Government Servant appointed as Personal
Assistant shall cease to hold the post of Personal Assistant after he attains the age of 65 years.
Beyond that the term of incumbent can be extended further for a period of not more than six
months on the same terms and conditions in public interest if required.

Annex.ure-1F
1

Name of the post : Assistant

2

Number of posts : One (01)

3

Classification of post : Group 'B' Ministerial

4

Pay Scale : Pay Matrix Level 6 in the 7'r' CPC PAY MATRIX (35400- 112400)

5

Age Limit: The rnaxirnum age lirnit for appointrnent by deputation including short term contract
shall not be exceeding 56 years on the closing date ofreceipt ofapplication.

6.

As per Recruitment Rules the post shall be lilled up in the following manner:

Denutation (includine short term contract) basis

Officer under the Central Governmentl Statel Government/ UT/ PSUs/ Autonomous/ SemiGovernment/ Statutory Organisations etc. (i)Having a Graduate from recognized University
AND (ii) Holding analogous post on regular basis OR holding post in Level 5 of the 7'h CPC
Pay Matrix or in ihe pay band Rs. 5200 -202OOl- + GP Rs. 28OO/- (6th CPC) with at least 6
year regular service OR Holding post in Level 4 of the 7'h CPC Pay Matrix or in the pay band
Rs. 5200 - 2O2O0l- + GP Rs. 24OO/- (6th CPC) with 10 years regular service in the grade.
Preference shall be given to candidates having experience in administrative or Cash/ Accounts
and having l<nowledge of computer.
Note: Period of deputation/ contract including the period of deputation/ contract in another
ex-cadre post held immediately preceding this appointment in the same or some other
Organization/ Department of the Central Government shall ordinarily not exceed 3 years or till
the life of the Tribunal or till further orders whichever is earliest. The maximum age limit for
appointment by deputation including short term contract shall not be exceeding 56 years.
Failins which on Re-e mnlovmen t hasis

Officers retired from the Central Government/ State Governrnent/ UT Govt. Including State
Judicial Services/ PSUs/ Autonomous/ Semi Govt./Statutory Organisation etc.(i)Having a
Graduate from recognized University AND (ii) Holding analogous post on regular basis OR
holding post in Level 5 of the 7'h CPC Pay Matrix or in the pay band Rs. 5200 -20200L + GP
ns. zs6dL (6th CPC) with at least 6 year iegular service on Holding post in Level 4 of the 7th
CPC Pay Matrix or in the pay band Rs.5200 _ 2O2OOI- + GP Rs. 24OO/- (6th CPC) with l0
years regular service in the grade.

Provided that the initial appointment shall be for one year likely to be extendable on year to year
basis subject to the condition that retired Government Servant appointed as Assistant shall cease

to hold the post of Assistant after he attains the age of 65 years. Beyond that the term of
incumbent can be extended further for a period of not more than six months on the same terms
and conditions in public interest if required.

